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BAR SERVICES
We are pleased to provide for all of your alcoholic beverage and service needs.  We hold full NCABC permits and can 

arrange for alcohol service at most any event or special occasion. 

CONSUMPTION BAR

Domestic, Craft, & Import Beers     $3.00-$5.00  each   |     Premium Wines   $6.00+  per glass  |     Mixed Drinks   $6.00+ each

We offer a full line of domestic, craft & import beers along with premium wines and spirits for all events. Choose from our 
selection, or allow us to create a list of the best options for your event. Charges will be based on actual consumption during 
the event and billed afterward. Mixed Drinks include a full complement of sodas, mixers, and garnishes.

CASH BAR
Currently available at The Matthews House only, or by pre-arranged special ABC permit (we can help with that!).  Similar to 
the Consumption Bar, but you would be charged only for the bartender(s) and your guests would pay for their own alcoholic 
beverages. Mixed Drinks include a full complement of sodas, mixers, and garnishes.

PRE-PURCHASED ALCOHOL
Want something not on our list or want to create a specialized menu?  Happy to Help! We can pre-purchase your alcohol 
for you and whatever you don't consume goes home with you at the end of the night.  We can combine this option with 
our Consumption Bar program in case you want to serve other options beyond the pre-purchased ones.

Tom Meyer   919.308.6665 | tom@southernharvesthg.com
Falon Foreman   919.413.7180 | falon@southernharvesthg.com

READY TO CHAT?

RENTALS & GLASSWARE
Our bar services include clear plastic glassware, or we can arrange for glass rentals through our preferred rental partners.  At The Matthews 
House, we offer a complete line-up of bar glassware at a very competitive rental price.

STAFFING YOUR EVENT
We recommend 1 bartender per 50 guests.  Bartenders are billed at a flat rate.  Typically, bartenders arrive 1-2 hours before the event and 
have an hour or so of clean up after the event.  We allow for 8 total hours in our flat rate.  Hours beyond 8 are billed at an hourly rate of $30 
per hour.


